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froîn ail those aiîxieties thiat plow deeper furirows 0o1 the browvs
of lmuut lan are w:a,,rratiitetl by passingi years ; or, it iay
beconie a briglît -aîîd growiiig reality whieni the Vril-ya bave
sIiiNer-e(l the rocks that inow shut tlîein ilu ani bave delivereti
ii îanki iîd froin complarati ve barbarisîni. Bu t the school-roomn of
tI1e ineteeiithi cenitury belongs liot to these ideal realns;
-socîeties anlionig the peuple for the study of science andi for the
pronion of culture care rare andi short-livecl, parents are
iîiutaughit andi chiltiren are borii to a hieritag-e of ignorance.
Earncest, practical w oîk is nieedeti to save oir mother tongcue
fronil the corruptinig influences that steal ini at so mnauy points.
Lspeciaily is this truc iii the new la1. heWsbu ti
also truce of the uuetie E4ast, whlere the foreign elenlient enters
SO largely inito the population, andi wlîere chldren enter the
sehiools froin honmes of sqmalor andi ins of poverty and vice.
Maniy puipils have hiad liq traiinig, andi speak the langumage of
the streets. 'Sonle hiave, throughi carelessuiess, been allowe(l to
eontnict hiabits of iiuaccu.racy Nvhic1î eau oiily be correcte(l by
iiiiucb patient efl'ort and often bitter iiortification. lu fact, suchi
errors are fre-quenitly neyer wvholly eradicated, and, as a resuit,
we hecar .stich barbainis as "' tote," " I wouild rathier do this as

tht"anid others of like nauefroni the lips of people of culture
as well as niative intellect.

The averagre pupil or the graînimnar grades neithier speaks lior
wvrites corrcctly. lie murders the Q e'sEnglisbi often in
inatters of construction; his a's Care so flat thiat it seenis a
herculean task to round thei inito fulne-.s.s hlis gY's anti t's are
(iropl)et as useless, whIile the faithiful letter r is tosseti asicle
conteîuptuously h le lias a linîiited vocabulary, wvith ail undue
proportion of slanîg; biis iticas are crude, anti his expression is
tiînid and i alting; oftein bis wvritteil work is 1' confusion worse
con)foundetie," the ei's, ie's, ti's, si's, auJf ce's of our er-ratie
orthography beinig to hini profoii J nysteries, with the niastery
of whielh lie bias nleyer burdeneti bis ii andi ini whose lise lie
lias not hiat suflicient practice to enable inii to absorb tbe correct
forniis; bis i's are undotted and ibis t's remiain uncrossei - bie
kniows littie of the use of capital letters, andi stili less of the
laws of punictuation.

As to fauits of conistruction, only the utinost patience anti
inost carefuil attention ean secuire to imii the greatest gooti. No
erroir shoulti pass unoticeti, anti, siuuce we can only acquire
hiabits by acts, as Malibran says, and can strengthien themn by
use alone, the correcteti forin put inito practicai use at once
imparts power wbichi coulti îot be cieriveti fronui theoreticai


